
Funds raised will go to United Way of Dubuque

Area Tri-States’ Community Impact fund

which supports 35 LOCAL programs, impacting

Health, Education, and Income.

 

Last year, our 35 programs impacted 40,000

local lives. United Way funded partners work

together to build a network of strong

nonprofits that work collaboratively to meet

community needs.

       

Why NOT be a part of event that is this EDGY?

Get your employees involved. Increase

employee engagement and broaden their

understanding of United Way of Dubuque Area

Tri-States.  Edge yourself, form a team or agree

to participate in TOSS the BOSS!

 

Help take us Over the Edge!

OVER
THE
EDGE
2020

Friday, Sept 4, 2020

Hotel Julien Dubuque

Approx. 2-6 P.M.

Sponsorship Opportunities

WHY SPONSOR?



Premier Sponsor | $15,000 (1 available)

Reserved VIP tent with company logo, catered

food provided, opportunity to speak at event,

prominent placement of company logo on all

event related materials and social media, 4 VIP

Edger spots and prominent placement on all

Edger t-shirts.

 

Landing Zone Sponsor |$10,000 (1 available)

Company recognition on Landing Zone signage,

catered food provided, recognition at event and

on event materials, 2 VIP Edger spots and logo

on all Edger t-shirts.

 

Chicken Coop Sponsor | $7,500 (1 available) 

Company recognition as host of VIP Chicken

Coop, catered food provided, logo to be included

on all event materials and social media, on-site

signage, 1 Edger slot and logo inclusion on all

Edger t-shirts.

 

Rope Sponsors | $5,000 (2 available) 

Company logo on event materials and social

media, on-site signage, a 1 Edger spot and logo

inclusion on all Edger t-shirts.

 

Anchor Sponsors | $2,500 (unlimited)

Company logo on event materials and social

media, on-site signage, acknowledgment at

the event and 1 Edger slot.

 

Belay Sponsors | $1,000 (unlimited)

Company recognized on all event materials

and social media, on-site signage, and

acknowledgement at event.
 
*contact United Way if interested in smaller
sponsorships
 

SPONSORSHIP
LEVELS

Questions?

Interested in sponsoring? 

Want to volunteer?

 

Contact us

ellen.dettmer@dbqunitedway.org

563.588.1415 ex. 203

www.dbqunitedway.org

Over the Edge is a

global rappelling event

structured to create

community-wide

excitement and fund

raise for local non-

profits. 

(1 available)

One of the best and

most exciting events I

have been a part of.

Makes it fun to get

people rallied around

you for the cause.


